
Here I come back from overseas, 
Doctor Adair, my friend in 

Jeffersonville, he said, "Billy, I 
don't want to give you penicillin. 

I'll give you some 
Chloromycetin."

You Can Suit Yourself



I was up there praying for the sick 
and everything. And I was sneezing 

around; the wife said, "Well, you just 
come out of that hot climate, get... 

take some medicine."

You Can Suit Yourself



And I took them things and I... didn't 
do me no good. And I went and got 

another bottle of them and took 
them, and I got so swimmy-headed, I 

couldn't stand up. 

You Can Suit Yourself



And I called, I said, "Doc, you 
know, them things makes me 

swimmy-headed." He said, "How 
many you took?" I said, "Two 

bottles." He said, "Mercy, 
goodness, enough to kill you. 

You Can Suit Yourself



Quit taking them." There's only one 
thing about a bad cold, if you take 

medicine, you have it seven days. If 
you leave it alone, you have it one 

week. So, there, you can suit 
yourself. So now, that's it. 

You Can Suit Yourself



But let me tell you, brother... Look, 
then at the Moody Bible Institute up 

there, I was up there at the broadcast, 
in Chicago, when the medical science 
was giving their estimation on the... 

of their... about drugs. 

You Can Suit Yourself



They said, "Don't take 
Chloromycetin because it sets up 
a rare blood disease, there's no 

cure for it." Hmm, I wonder... and 
here you see on these days...

53-1018 ELIJAH

You Can Suit Yourself



Said, "Brother Branham, she's a good 
woman." Said, "We got five little 

children, and got one child here about 
three years old." And said, "The doctor 

give her a shot, and it run her crazy. 
Something was wrong."

I'm Not Criticizing Doctors



That was the doctor's mistake. Nothing 
said about that, but--but anyhow... I'm 

not criticizing the doctor, but 
sometimes medicine kills too, the same 

as it helps, you see but that's all...
54-0723 THE PROPHET ELISHA

I'm Not Criticizing Doctors



Let me pass something, here 
quickly, as our time's a going. 
Listen, did you know the Bible 
predicts that in the last days, 

that they'll be a germ warfare? 

A Germ Warfare



That diseases will break out upon the 
people, and will fall on everyone without 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit? But with 
the Angel or who had charge over these 

plagues was given orders to touch no 
one on whom the mark was. 

A Germ Warfare



Why, how much, kind of teachers have 
we got to be, brethren, to get the church 

in order to be in that condition? 
Immune. My arms are sore now, from 

where the doctors has punched needles 
in, to try to inoculate me from yellow 

fever and so forth.

A Germ Warfare



I told them I didn't need it. But they wouldn't 
listen to me. But I'll tell you what God's going 

to do. God's got a serum, and it's called the 
Holy Ghost. And when that serum goes in, it'll 

inoculate you. Hallelujah. In the last days...
54-0719A GOD'S PROVIDED WAY OF HEALING

A Germ Warfare



Now, before we start to speak tonight I 
want to make a few statements. Now, I 

do not claim to be a healer. I am just your 
brother in Christ. I do not condemn 
doctors or hospitals or medicine. I 
believe they are God's gifts to us. 

Doctors Hospitals Medicine



He has give us some wonderful things by 
scientists: automobiles, airplanes, better 

clothes, many things. And we are very 
thankful for all these things. I don't 

claim to take a doctor's place. I pray for 
doctors, that they have more success to 

help God's suffering children.

Doctors Hospitals Medicine



But there is some things that 
doctors cannot help. Then we have a 

right to go to Jesus then to heal us 
then. And I believe that He will do it.

55-0620 CONTENDING FOR THE FAITH

Doctors Hospitals Medicine



Look, do you know medicine kills just 
about as many almost as it cures? It 

don't cure anybody, but it helps. That's 
right. It just keeps it clean, while--aids 

nature, while God does the healing.

The Salk Vaccine



Look how many people--look when 
this Salk vaccine come out, look at 

the thousands of little children that 
died with that vaccine. 

They give them children that to give 
polio and killed them. 

The Salk Vaccine



Well, then, if somebody prays for the 
sick and it dies, say, "Fanaticism." And 
they give the vaccine and say, "Glory, 
hallelujah, oh, just look what it done. 

My this great guy discovered this." 
Is that right?

55-1004 COME LET US REASON TOGETHER

The Salk Vaccine



My daddy was killed with a dose of 
medicine, my own father. The doctor 

come up to see him; he had something 
wrong with his heart. He give him a little 

tablet; he lived five minutes. 

A Dose of Medicine Killed My Daddy



We called in another doctor, 
and he said, "Well, he--he give 
him strychnine." And he went 

and took that strychnine; it 
was a half grain of strychnine. 

A Dose of Medicine Killed My Daddy



He said, "I knowed your dad," said, 
"His--his heart wouldn't of stood a 

fortieth of a grain of strychnine." But 
a dose of medicine killed my daddy.

55-1004 COME LET US REASON TOGETHER

A Dose of Medicine Killed My Daddy



A dose of medicine almost killed my boy, 
Billy Paul. About two years, three years 

ago, Billy Paul got into a habit, got 
running around there, and that's the 

reason I had to send him to Waxahachie, 
to the school.

A Dose of Medicine Almost Killed My Boy



Our public school, with the 
bunch of little boys and 

things, all smoking cigarettes 
and things.

55-1004 COME LET US REASON TOGETHER

A Dose of Medicine Almost Killed My Boy



Now, notice, in here--this--when they 
find some kind of a serum, that'll--

that'll help somebody, my, the 
newspapers publish it everywhere. My, 
penicillin, or something, oh, how they 

just flash it everywhere. 

The News Paper Published It Everywhere



This Salk vaccine, and so forth, how they 
flashed it everywhere, because they 

found something that would help 
people. I'm salute those people; God 
bless them. I'm so happy for that. But 

they'll publish that in every little 
newspaper throughout the nation. 

The News Paper Published It Everywhere



And Almighty God can make the blind to 
see, and the deaf to hear, and the dumb 

to speak, and they'll turn it down and 
won't put it in the paper. 

Say, "It's fanaticism."
55-1004 COME LET US REASON TOGETHER

The News Paper Published It Everywhere



But I have come to this 
conclusion, that when you see 
attitudes like that, the motive 

behind it is wrong. 

Many Healed By Prayer



We have to admit that there's been 
many lives saved and helped by 

operations, many helped by medicine, 
many helped by chiropractic, many 

helped by osteopathic, and many 
healed by prayer. 

Many Healed By Prayer



So if the right kind of a motive was 
behind it, we'd put our arms together 
and march forward to try to help our 

suffering friends, humanity, the minister, 
the doctor, the chiropractor, the 

osteopathic, all together.
57-0228 A GREATER THAN SOLOMON IS HERE

Many Healed By Prayer



Now, you go to the medical doctor 
and he will say, "Don't you go over 

to that surgeon. He's nothing but a--
a butcher. He will just cut you to 

pieces. He's a saw-bone."

The Motives And The Objectives



And then the--the surgeon will say back 
to the medical, about the medical 

doctor, "You don't need sugar pills. You 
need an operation." Well, then both of 

them will say, "Don't have nothing to do 
with that chiropractor."

The Motives And The Objectives



See? It isn't nothing but just physic, 
your mind. And the chiropractor 
will say to the osteopathic, "Your 

bones need adjusting, not your 
muscles rubbed."

The Motives And The Objectives



And--and they're all against the 
preacher. So now--so, there you 

are. But what I think that the 
motives and the objectives is not 

right. See?
58-0207 JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTERDAY TODAY AND FOREVER

The Motives And The Objectives



The door of faith... If Jesus could stand 
at the door of faith--and now, no 

criticism against the doctor. I believe in 
doctors. If a doctor... You know what? I 
have found more believing doctors, in 
Divine healing, than I have preachers. 

I Have Found More Believing Doctors



That's right. The trouble of it is, is the 
motives behind it. You go to the surgeon; 

the surgeon will say, "Don't you go to 
the medical doctor; you don't need 
sugar pills. You need an operation."

58-0302 DOOR TO THE HEART

I Have Found More Believing Doctors



And the surgeon will say, "You don't..." 
Or the medical doctor, say, "You don't 

need that butcher on you; you need 
some pills." And they'll both say, "Don't 

you have nothing to do with the 
chiropractor or the osteopathic."

Surgery Has Done Great Things



And they'll all say, "Stay away 
from the preacher." And when 

men think that... We know that 
surgery has done great things; 
medicine's done great things, 
osteopathic and chiropractic. 

Surgery Has Done Great Things



If there wasn't a selfish, greedy motive 
behind it, we'd all join arms together for 

the better of mankind. And so would 
churches and preachers, if they wasn't 
so selfish in their hearts. Amen. They 

won't let Christ take the door.
58-0302 DOOR TO THE HEART

Surgery Has Done Great Things



Now, medicine has to be tested. 
They take medicine and they... First, 

when they find a toxin that they 
think that's for some ailment, they 

try it on guinea pigs.

Medicine Has To Be Tested



And they take the toxin, after the 
science has worked on it for a long time, 
and they shoot it into a little guinea pig, 
and they watch his reaction. If it doesn't 
hurt the little guinea pig, then they use 

it on human beings.

Medicine Has To Be Tested



But medicine is a chance to take. 
For some medicines that will help 

one human being, might kill 
another. So you have to watch that, 

because that it's--it's... 

Medicine Has To Be Tested



Sometimes you must be sure that 
you know what you're doing, and 

let a doctor that knows how to 
give it, give it to you, someone 

that you got confidence in.
59-0614 BALM IN GILEAD

Medicine Has To Be Tested



You know there was a time when there 
wasn't any toxin on the earth for 

smallpox. Many died with smallpox, 
because there was no toxin. Diphtheria, 

no toxin, but now you can get inoculated 
from that. 

Smallpox Vaccination



When an epidemic breaks out 
in the city, quickly you go 
down and get a smallpox 

vaccination or a diphtheria 
shot. They got toxin. 

Smallpox Vaccination



I'm thankful for that. I'm glad of 
that. I'm glad we got it. And the 
Salk vaccine for little children, I 

thank the Lord for that. Pray that 
He will give us more and more.

60-1126 WHY

Smallpox Vaccination



And then another thing, you can 
take medicine. What's good for 

one, will help one, will kill 
another. Penicillin almost kills a 

third of what it helps.

Penicillin Almost Kills A Third Of What It Helps



It will kill some and help the others. It's a very 
dangerous thing. And what will help one, will 

help the other one. But you don't have to 
worry about God's toxin. 

It helps "Whosoever will, let him come." Yes, 
sir. It's for all. You don't have to worry about 

it: no danger of fooling with it.
61-0125 WHY

Penicillin Almost Kills A Third Of What It Helps



"Penicillin is just like you had your 
house full of rats. They was eating 
holes everywhere, and you put out 

some rat poison, and poison the 
rats. That don't patch the holes. 

That's right.

Penicillin Only Kills The Germ



Penicillin only kills the germ. It doesn't 
patch the holes, or build up the tissue 

that it tore down. It takes God, the 
Healer, to do that. He's the Lord who 
heals all of our diseases. Certainly, I 

believe that, and I'm thankful to God for 
these toxins, and the Salk vaccine.

Penicillin Only Kills The Germ



And it's a dangerous thing to not take 
it. The little children, and things, to 
get inoculation, what would we do 

without such? Now, everybody can't 
have faith for healing. They should, 

but they don't. So what would you do?

Penicillin Only Kills The Germ



You'd just have sickness, and, oh, 
it would be a terrible place if we 
had no hospitals, or things. It'd 
be an awful place if you didn't 

have hygiene, and so forth, 
health clinics, and what we have. 

Penicillin Only Kills The Germ



We thank God for everything that 
we've got. Every good thing 
cometh from God. Certainly.

61-0128 WHY

Penicillin Only Kills The Germ



Now we find out that these 
toxins sometimes... sometimes 
they're--they're not just exactly 

right. You know you can take, 
sometimes... Like penicillin.

It Don't Work On All People The Same



You can take penicillin, put it in your 
arm, and--and sometimes it will help 
you; next time it might kill you. It--it 
don't work on all people the same. 

It--it just won't work. It's a... it'll 
help some, and kill some. 

It Don't Work On All People The Same



I was reading not long ago where 
there was a nurse that had been 
taking penicillin for years. She 

took a shot, and died about 
fifteen minutes later.

It Don't Work On All People The Same



Penicillin killed her. And it was one dose 
of medicine that killed my father. So you 
have to watch about that, when you go 
take the doctor's medicine. And their 

toxins are not perfect yet.
61-0128 WHY

It Don't Work On All People The Same


